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Thoho of us who have boRun to watch
the declining nun of our day one it
to those who will succeed us to solve
those simple problems. Kven though
It bo all that un may lonvo, It will
yet be n liurltaKO worthy of their

reiuenihrnneo and gratitude.
nmoiiK tneso problems is the
creation of u dopondablo nnd con-

'f

,

stantly Increasing demnnd at homo
for everything every local homo needs
of tho things wo can produco at home.
The seiond ot thoso problems Is to
produce at home everything that may
lie produced hero to supply that demand at home, those products being
the bent our wonderful soil and unmatched
climate will yield. That
means a superior quality of everything wo raise.
Next among thoso Important jiroh-lc- n
will be the establishment hero
ol manufacturing nnd commercial enterprises that will convert our raw
materials into finished products ready
for tho retailor to supply (o his custo
mers nt homo and for the commercial
houses to ship lo other communities
less fuvoied.
The Solution Is Ifcisy
Thoso nre nil simple problem, tiow
that tho beet sugar fsfctory will hasten the day of genornl Irrigation
throughout tho valley, and thoir
speedy solution ought quickly to become tho vltnl part of our ovory-dn- y
business life.
The primary proposition among
problems is the
these
homo production In sufficient Mipply
to meet the iwiulromenta of th( homo
demand. Immedlntoly on the heels
of this solution comes tho duty of
orgaul70d notion lo head off the local
Jobbers In cheap stuff Importod to
this valley and placed in direct competition with our homo products at
prloes Intended to ruin our local market for looul productions.
Ordinal lly this ought not to bo a
difficult task; but, with local lotnll-er- s
willing to Join Issuo with tho Importing Jobber and, for a cent a cm
on fruits and vegetables, a pittance
u sack on flour, or two cents a pound
on buttor, all Inferior stuff In comparison with the local products in
those snme linos, It may be that drastic measuros will havo to be upplied.
Those who have not tho facts nt
hand will hogltato to bolleve that
any local retailor will decelvo hlm-so- lf
(nnd his customer also), by mak
ing u lender of Imported goods of
poor quality rather than put forward
the local product of better grade, Just
because tho outside Jobber gives lilm
a slightly better profit on It to Induco
him to discourage home production
for the homo market, thus holding
the local field open for tho "sorts'
nnd "culls" Imported by r local Jobber In auuli goods; but such Is the
case right here In Medford.
HMoynlly to the Home
Such dlsloyalt) to one's home coin.
muiiity calls for drastic rebuke; and,
Judging by the frequent!) expressed
temper of the people of this coinniu- ,nliy on such business jonduc"U the
'reu!Sfcwlll not be slav'to mutjrlul- that ought fodm ad
iiV A sse, HtQ thJKalonffl(r"oT
flirai
vancrd well on

judgment.
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reaching the Alexienu eopHulnti- her
toi'nv.
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n", lieenne llie rvi ii.ni"- of l.m
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hv tli.j
Another onlor.
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lower tlinn for
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we etit'-r- . our
"Y". Why not?" nk Ted Sluiuu. tluolojrieul department of (lie
of Denver preparing for
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silsection four. Of tho twenty-tw- o
ver medals, .Tnolcson county gets six,
Hood Hlvor one, Klnmnth two, Wasco two, Columbia one, .losephluo one,
Union one, linker ono and tho Willamette vnlloy counties seven,
Thero woro twolvo hronzo mednls,
of which Jackson county took five,
Union one, Klnmnth one, Wnsco one
nnd tho Wlliamotto vnlloy counties
four. Tho snmo numbor of honor-abl- e
mentions woro distributed: Jackson county throe'r union one, Columbia ono, Wnsco ono, Klnmnth two nnd
tho Wlllninetto valley counting four.
l'liity-tlireoOor 1 1.1.
Of these totnl awards, amounting
to 1 1 fi for tho stnte, Jackson county
exhibitor carried off forty-throwhile Hood Hlvor county, tho nearest rlwil, took twentv. This Is u ro- -

WACO, Teua, Nov. 23. Today's
flight of tho Klrst Aero squadron, IT.
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a shirt, collar or necktis, you can run down to

Model Clothing Company s store and buy it;
i

that

?

suits and overcoats arc to he had at $15 re $30. They
Yqu will liks the way our
keep you warm and looking well.

oui- -

suits and ovsicoats fit; the

ars dandies.

Model Clothin gCo.
Dent's (Jltives
i.ro to .?:.()(,.

Stoison llais

.
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Mntlu is: We have tlie best tiniippcil ih p;itnicnt in soiiiliern Oregon for hoys.
A look will rnnviiii e ,ou ol si vie ami prices.
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HAVE YOU SEEN 1HE SHOES WE ARE SHOWING IN OUF, WINDOW AT THREE AND THREE
AND A HALF DOLLARS A PAIR?
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kid and 1111 nletal en If,
elolh or kid lw. Iiuv or Imttou. hiuli or low heel
)lftiu toen or with top
ovovy stle elioxik full f
lioiiast value at Uio price.
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Jokepb
ook, rlisiiiiilou ofl liolder
of America, his friends hh, died i.irly
today at Carlook, aged 7S.
Zonk, durlug his lifetime, held the
following offltos, concurrently unieh
of the time:
Justlcn of this peaee, SO years.
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a
l
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cTrryHwr
cnicratiun.
Kort
proceeding
from
S. A., which la
eonitltntion with Jiiwn conceniiiiv: "Molticr' rriciKl" aad li oll In alt cullwl
Ume
San
quarters
the tniiiMur uiliqitetl to induei' Cliiun
new
at
tore.
Sill, Okla., to
Hegln
tl
cutrnmlly.
aUmt
nptillol
li
It
ot Drill
Tin' iihihI! me ni.ule firm
Antonio, was not as sucoossful as to join the nllifliier. The pivmh
nuiiitli.
Tokio lavh Htrvn on lite imporluiiie nnd p'hmt, exrwi.iuii ttxiiM Mltlmul lrlu.
previous stages.
cm)
it lhre neu'oiiifuuiH, whieli it i felt Ilw nrnei sru re' .vnl nf lni.uii
fit. Iun t full lu
roinrurt It
All landings heretofore havo been wiH infkieiire .the future of .1.iniii in tlmruurti
'
tolllc of "M.llir'
Krln.l lotlnr
trt
Wllr (t
SoMl))- ilnipsitn nrrywlirrtf
perfect, but today the six planes in- the Orient
valii'iUr tMk, Milt frro by tlrilllM Ileyu
Hidv
Utor
.i.
AlUnts.
C'i.
'nm.tr
stead of landing simultantously,
IniiliigoM
Ktigeulc
came to earth at Irregular intervals.
Will Insure tg this country n healtho one hour
The planes began
thier
and more Intelligent "family of
flight from Fort Worth at 0 o'clock
and many a woman, obfuture"
the
spleudld
morning
weather
under
this
'it r,sn.v
(or marriage, has had
viously
unfit
conditions.
a
Thousand Candle '
of
"House
timely
use
b
the
Tho first aeldont of the trip came her health restored
A
Sell' Six Heels
Vegetable
10. IMnkham'a
last nli;lit at Kort Worth when a of Udla
remmotor truck burnpd, destroying an Compound, the most successful
extra iicropl.tiiu motor valued at edy Tor female Ills the world has ever
known. Iiuoruious quanlltie of roots
$2700.
nnd herbs are uiied annually In makSold on Monthly
ing this good
and no o in ii n wlui sutferH from fePlan.
Installment
rn ile 111m xliouhl Ids. iiooe until she
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.your swn "clot lies, 'hats and ncckries as
did;
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Deafness Cannot Be Cured
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I.. Ton Vollo, J. A.
and J. S. Vilas, gold medals;
nnd 1). M. l.owo, 10. M. Cnrletou. Hoi.
lywood Orchards. A. Johnson, Hear
Creek Orchards, Stevens and ilrown
and W. (.3. Prescott. silver nnd bronxo
medals.
V.

ties three,
gold medals
Thero wore forty-onawarded to Oregon, ot which .lock-so- n
county took nineteen, Hood Itlv-e- r
nlno, Klamath seven, Wnsco one,
Union one and tho Wlliamotto valley
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Orchard.

Modoc

THREE
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innrkuble showing for this county nnd
refleits credit on the public spirit
shown bv our local a rowers and on
(he work of Mr. Krohbnch of Ashland who handled the local fruit nt
San Francisco.
.Inckson count growers who won
Mednls of Honor, Ibe hlglfott awards,
were- C. II. Howl who took throe,
two of which were On Anjou pears
M. Norcross,
and one on Howell)
Hose; Del Hlo Orchatds, Hose; llonj.
C. Shelijon. New towns; IF. 11. I.eavitt,
Lambert ebonies; M. I. Mlhenr, Coin-Ic- e
Co.,
Orchard
ii oars; Patterson
Newtown, and A. X. Wright, peaches.
Among the other local grower
whoa name appear In the dlit ot
winner are, A. Conm Klero, Hollywood Oiclmiil, .lanes lire , A. John-soII. . I.eavitl, iildvnle Orchard,

J

This foalnro of local trade Includes
moats, flour, butter and caunod goods
of all kinds.
When IoomI doalers alt unite In
putting forward lasal products of excellent qiialltv and when local buyer
1'oat master, 30 years.
as a community unit Insist on having
Town Mark, :i0 ysura.
them, the local markot for local pro'i'ax collector, to yaara.
ducts will have been established. That
done, tho local producer will increase
or good nalKhhoi-sfclithat
Ills output, whether it be from the want
!m
should
malntala4.
mill, the factory, the cunuefy or the
it is that which will make a graat.
farm, lie will ihoerfully respond to
er
Southern Orsaoa, graatar Jackson
tho damnd for his goods, giving emvalley,
ployment to ntoro nperativoa anil in- (onnty, a areaier Rogue river
nothing
least
Medtord:
and
a
creasing his orders for the products of
It.
do
will
that
than
the farm and orchard. The farmer
and nrchadist will onlarge hie facilities for Inerowlng production aaa I'lS (IltlCAT nm IIAMfV
IIOUKUS ASH bTOJI CIIS
hie onuplpneiit for improved quality,
We want ul! iaople wko have
rnioixulty Will I'olMw
of the chronic stomach trouble or Mast I naThat mesas development
real, su betas tlal kind that will Iff tion, no mailer o( how loot standing.
nmee, to try on dose of Mayr's Woaderful i
from local
the mortgage
guke money plentiful la the valley, Reinety oae toe will eawvtnea yo i.
taereaae the volume of elrculatlM, This la tb. nittdtciue so ataay ( m j
gUe employment lo those who aeed local itaople bae bee taklag wrUlsj
It. add to the area or soil developmeat cariiHalAfc reaalts. The saaat tUor

gad a'lKinrnt facilities for lis proper
euHivation and carry comfort a.!
good clien Into tae koines and bal-os- a
ltoHM
alike. It I that waka.
the
ood time aad keei
Make
solidarity to the
good li
l.ti ilf
di'
hI'vmi- - iff
i'i
J'Hilli
'"! nicoii
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(Social Correspondence)
SAN KltANCISCO. Nov. 23.
comity hits won a swooping vle- tory In the horticultural contests at
the San Kranclsco eposltlon. It not
onl stands nt tho head of all Oregon
counties in tho number nnd import
' unco of tbo awards, but It tnkes more
titan twice as ninny as Its noxt com-- ,
petltor, Hood Hlvcr county.
Tho rating of the several states has
not yet boon announced, but thoso
linvliy; Oregon's Interests lu hnnd
feel that sho will elthor win first
'
place or stnud mighty near the head.
,Tlils point will bo decided during
tlje last wool: of the fair.
I
Meiluls of Honor
j
Tho announcement mnde Saturday
by the Jury In Hio horticultural
gave tho awards won by
Oregon competitors. Ore- -'
gon gets twonty-olgh- t
mednls ot honor, tho highest nwnrd possible to an
individual oxlilbjtcjr. Fruit winning
lu
, Hits award Is Considered excellent,
fact tho best commercial stuff. Of
thoso twentyolRlit awards, .Inckson
county takes tenj'llood Hlvor county,
ten; Wasco two, Klnmnth one, Union
ono nnd tho Whlln.motto vnlloy coun-

W. WViSO.V

Cores pniitItiK lior cornucopia of
plenty into tho Up of the valley, with
Tollus Mator ready again to touch tho
lifn of tho soil with his wand of rich
liarvcst, will hs a seasonal ovent for
happy celebration in ilia local cluster ot coniinunltloa only when we
nhall have fully solved" two or three
problems of paramount moment to
every Inhabitant of Jackson county,
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SWEEPING VICTORY
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'iaOQD SHOES" Built Our Business
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a year, and the thought or tho .day eenteis,
ml the dinner tahle. Ihixevcr wai'iii your welcome how-(- (!

emi.is

Imt

iukt

hast in'fpni;t. rfiViU
ueiierrfdstmvlioinuiahiy

liiinh of your own pleasure auU.that of your
ovcrjooked
in Hie .select ion of the eaaoutials.'that
ty
loKt
gui'sU,
A'e
h
itjiMltU'
anticipated yoir
nvc
;uul arc esgo to miike the dinurH
''pecially jiivjiaretl to seivf? on.
its

iruA'l'

4flNh
Walnuts
Almonds
Pecans

Filberts

Brazil Nuts
Shelled Nuts

"II

'i$

VEGETABLES AND FRUIT
dinger.
Sweet Potatoea
B;vnMifi
Brusnels Sprouts
GrpflJJ'ruit
Carrots
Lemoiis""
Turnips
Grapes
Parsnips
Apples
Parsley

Lettuce
Radishes
Green Onions
Celery
Cauliflower
Spinach

I:

Driod Peaches
Dried Prunes
Dried Apricots
Figy
,Raisins
Currants

NUTS, PICKLES AND OLIVES
our Thanks- Orange Peel r jf tjle
Mince Moat
.
Heinz Plum Pud'ngLomon Peel
Boiled Cider
Candied Citi)etS, Salted
Candied Iftghynrc como
Sweet Cider
from
Pumpkins
Dates
Fresh Cocoa;
Squashes
a

.

AxTJvirs

!
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i
MARSH & BENNETT

GOOD GOODS.

SEE WINDOW DIS PLAY

EFFICIENT SERVICE

i

Second Door Ea.,t of First National Bank.

RHONE 252
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